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Hypertension is a common and world-wide disease but its na1ure varies
in different races and countries (Evans and Rose, 1971; Howthorne et aI., 1974).
Rise in blood pressure is a hazard to health and an important risk factor in cardio-
vascular mortality and morbidity (Kannel, 1972). There is good evidence that
control of blood pressure prolongs life and prevents congestive cardiac failure,
disabling strokes, renal insufficiency and probably coronary disease (Veterans
Administration, 1967; 1970).

It is common experience that we see many patients with hypertension in
acute emergency state with sudden left ventricular failure, cerebral stroke with
death or disabling paralysis. In some cases, the patients are unaware of their
hypertension. This indicates our failure to control hypertension in our community.

The object of the present study was to find out the distribution of raised
blood pressure in a mixed community.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Screening for raised blood pressure was carried out by visiting the place of
duty of the following grou ps of people :

1. The staff and students of the Bangladesh Agricultural University, My-
mensingh.

2. The staff of the different jute mills at Mymensingh.

3. The staff and students of the Medical College, Mymensingh.

The medical practitioners at Mymensingh were requested to report cases of
hypertension to the present study. A hypertension clinic was organised at the
Medical College, Mymensingh, where patients were encouraged to attend for eva-
luation. Records of all patients admitted to the Medical College Hospital, Mymen-
singh, for treatment of hypertension and/or its complications during the years 1971
to 1975 were analysed. - - --- - -- --"-
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Casual blood pressure was measured by using a mercury manometer. Diasto-
lic blood pressure was recorded at the disappearance of the fifth Korotkoff sound.
Persons with blood pressure above 150/90 were referred to the hypertension clinic
for evaluation. Hospit"llised patients were attended daily.

Routine examination of urine, culture of urine, blood urea, blood sugar,
X-ray of chest and electrocardiogram were done in as many cases as possible.

RESULTS

A total of 1177 persons over the age of 20 years were examined for casual
blood pressure. Of these, elevated blood pressu.re was recorded in 27 persons who
had no knowledge about it. They were referred to the hypertension clinic for
evaluation and follow-up. Table-I shows the distribution of these persons.

TABLE-I

Distribution of cases of elevated blood pressure in 1177 persons examined at
the Agricultural University, Medical College and different jute mills at Mymen-
singh.

---

Institution No. of persons
examined

No. of persons with
elevated blood pressure

Agricultural University
Medical College
Different jute mills

484
285
408

13 (2.68%)
7 (2.45%)
7 (1.71 %)

Raised blood pressure was recorded in 584 cases irrespective of their symp-
toms in about 14,000 persons who visited the medical practitioners of Mymen-
singh during a period of one year. These cases could not be followed up nor in-
vestigated properly.

During the period of the present study, 267 patients with elevated blood
pressure were referred to the hypertension clinic from different sources. The hy-
pertensive status of these patients were evaluated. One patient developed stroke
during observation and follow-up.

Records of 425 patients who were admittted to the Medical College Hospital.
Mymensingh, were analysed. Table-II shows the distribution of these patients in
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AGE IN YEARS
Fig.1. Age distribution of 409 patients suffering from hypertension and/or its

complications.
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TABLE-II

Distribution of male and female patients admitted to the Medical
College hospital, Mymensingh, during the years 1971 to 1975 for
hypertension and/or its complications.

Year Total Total Percen- Total Total Percen- Total Total Percen-
No.of No.of tage No. of No. of tage No. of No.of tage
patients hyper- male male female female
admitted tensions patients hyper- patients hyper-

tensives tensives

1971 1583 62 3.91 1132 42 3.80 451 20 4.40

1972 3767 89 2.36 1988 68 3.47 1779 21 1.12

1973 4010 112 2.79 2449 73 3.00 1561 39 2.48.
1974 4338 106 2.45 2937 61 2.05 1401 45 3.21

1975 2694 56 2.07 1774 40 2.25 920 16 1.74

Total/ 16392 425 2.58 10280 284 2.76 6112 141 2.36Mean
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t)IASTOLIC BLOODPRESSURE
Fig. 2. Record of diastolic blqod pressure in 388 patients suffering from hyper-

tension.

terms of the total number of male or female patients admitted to the hospital. Fig. I
shows the age distribution of 409, end Fig.2 shows the diastolic blood pressure 01
388 of these patients. Proteinuria was found in trace in 176, and over one plus
in 48 patients. Blood urea was 40 to 60 mg!1 00 ml in 90, and over 60 mg/1 00 ml
in 81 patients. Obvious heart failure was present in 107, and minimal heart failure

was considered in 56 patients. Radiological examination showed enlargemen1
of heart in 120 patients.

DISCUSSION

The district town of Mymensingh has a population of about 80,000 in its
municipal area. This includes population of two educational institutes (Bangla-
desh Agicultural University and Mymensingh Medical College and Hospital) and
different jute mills. Mymensingh Medical College Hospital serves the population
of the entire district and the adjoining areas who live mostly on agriculture as well
as the town dwellers.
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Examination of casual blood pressure in a limited number of persons (1177)
in the present study showed an incidence of hypertension in about 2 percent of
population (Table-I) who were unware of their condition.

One important result from the hospital cases was the high incidence of
elevated pressure in the age group of 40-50 years (Fig-1.). This is the age group
where our people has got maximum responsibility of their family. Of the 425
patients, none was under good control. About 5 percent of the patients were
taking antihypertensive drugs only occasionally. Mild hypertension with diastolic
pressure below 115 mm of Hg was common (Fig.2).

At the hypertension clinic, regular medical supervision and administration of
drugs obtained a good control of elevated blood pressure. A number of persons
attended the clinic because of anxiety out of fear of hypertension which their atten-
ding physician told them without ass.essing whether they had really elevated blood
pressure on basal conditions. They were, in fact, normotensives and improved
on re-assurance and in some cases with mild sedatives.

SU M MARY

Casual blood pressure was studied in a mixed community above 20 years of
age and records of hospitalised patients for hypertension and/or its complications
were analysed. It was found that about 2 percent of people examined were
unware that they had elevated blood pressure. High incidence of hypertension was
found in the age group of 40-50 years in the hospitalised patients.
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